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THE WEATHER
Generally fair tenljht nnd Tuesday

with slowly rising temperature) ; gentle
variable winds becoming southerly.
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CHARLES BEATEN

III BITTER FIGHT,

BUDAPEST SAYS
".

Hungarian Government Claims

Decisive Victory in Vicin-

ity of Raab

MONARCHIST COLUMNS

ATTACKED FROM REAR

Allied Council of Ambassadors

Demands Immediate Crush-

ing of Royalist Plot

CZECHS MASS ON BORDER

Rumors Tell of Many Troops

Joining Standard of

Who Seeks Restoration

By the Associated Press
BndiTnestt Oct. 24. --Hungarian Gov-

ernment forces, fighting against the at-

tempt of former Emperor Charles te
the throne, have wen pronounced

(accesses against the .Cnrllst forces, It
was announced In repertn te the Gov-

ernment early today.
The reports stated that the town of

flaab had been recaptured nnd that the
Carlists were being nttneked in the rear.

This attack, It was stated, was being
jw Dy isnren nt tne neau or th
West Hungarian insurgents, who hair
hurried te the Government's old.

Other reports show that hand grenade
fehting had begun after midnight rtear
Terbsgy, thirty miles from Budapest.

Government circles were greatly
leaitcncd by the news of the recapture
of Itaab and thnt of the operations of
Baren Prenay.

The foregoing dispatch, fded by the
Associated Press correspondent In
Budnpcsfenrly this merningr indicates
that up te that time, nt leait, former
Emperor Chnrles hnd net entered Buda-
pest and thnt n hard fight, with nt nny
rate some measure of success, was being
made te keep him away from the Hun-
garian capital.

Parts, Oct. 24. (By A. P.) The
troops of former Hmperer Chnrles nre
closing In en Budapest without meeting
much resistance, according te informa-
tion which reached the Allied Council
of Ambassadors here this nftcrnoen.

It Is rumored In Vlennn thnt
Charles already hns entered Budapest,
a news agency dispatch reports.

At the meeting of the Council of
Ambassadors, the Influence of the allied
Powers wns definitely thrown against
the nt tempted restoration.

The Council instructed the nllied
In Budapest Immediately

te demnnd from the Hungnrlan Gov-
ernment these things:

First. A preflninntlnn of the forfeiture
of all rights of ex -- King Charles te the
throne.

Second. The placing of Chnrles under
errest nnd his expulsion from Hungary
Under conditions which the allied Pow-
ers will fix.

Knl ing these things, the nliled repre-eentnt'v-

nre instructed te inform the
Hungarian Government thnt the nliled
Powers will decline nil responsibilities
nnd the consequences which might result
for Hungary.

Beperts that there exists nn ngree-tne-

between Itnly nnd Hungary con-
cerning the restoration of former Em-
peror Charles were denied nt the Italian
Embassy here today. It wns asserted
that Italy was net Involved in nny
agreement aimed against the ether
Powers.

Londen, Oct. 24. (Bv A. P.) It is
Reported in Vienna thnt the British
"'Kh Commissioner there hns dec'nred
the Lntente will censtrt' he continuedpresence of former Emperor Charles inHungary as n casus belli.

The is reported te have de-
clared that if the' Entente adhered te
Its policy of "suppressing the will of
the Hungarian nation." then he, as the
Jesiiimate King, would sever relations
With the Entente.

An ultimatum hns been sent te
Government bv I'zcrlin-H'e-vaHf- t.

giving the former ferfv-i-lg-

hnuis te secure the removal of former
tinperer Chnr'en from tiiat euuntn.Pays n dispatch from Vlennu.

.T,,r"iH'1 (f,verntnent has notifiedtne Hungarian Government that thelatter miiuf tnlA n ....iki.. ... ..i. - - tin - mcjH ler
Jflf "Pulsien of former Emperor
ii. " "" "ungary, it was learnedtniM afternoon.

Support Little Kntente
It is stated in quar-

ters that Great Ilrltnln ,.,.,. .1,.
right te support the "Little Entente"
Jiige-hlnvl- Czeeho-Slevaki- a nnd 'a

In any action it mav take for
eipuismn or the ex ruler from Hun-jarln- n

territory.
Orders for the rdvnnce of the Czecho-ijlevn- k

nrm weie expected yesterdny.
Hrrnngements for the mnreh nguin'st

Hiingarj are said te hnve been cem-Phte- d.

The Czivho-Slevn- k Govern-We- nt

h&s iHhiied nn official stntement.
Jfela lng the "little entente" is resolvedte oppose the return of a Hnpsburg tenc Hungarian throne.

An unverified report that former Em-fer- er

Charles of Austria has been ns- -
iinnie(i has been received by the
V. ,I?K' telegraph Company.

eillnt ever the nttftunt i, .
Mtr Em;rer te regain the tlirone of

nuniiM en .nil, r.lBhl, Column Hvr

TJAWTHOItNE E.MEBY was go- -
i,.ilnB, ,0.1)e, mrri(,(! t0 ,he "nnAnd just before her mnr-- rage she had te wrestle with that"Id, old problem of

"Should a Weman Tell?"
Hew she solved it nnd what theconsequences were very unexpected

"nesfnn ,. thfme of thH
nnd best serial by

HAZEL DKYO nATCHEWn
The first chnpter nppears today en

The Weman's Page
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Entered nn Secend-Clti- MMter At
Under the Act of

Wins Divorce

Mm iiriffMTnffv'-A- MifZam

kT ' Mae JiiH

I'hnte C'rnfttra
.MBS. ANGIEK B. DUIUil

The former Miss Cerdelia Bltldln
was telny granted n divorce from

"the son of Benjamin V. Dulie,
millionaire tobacco manufacturer

M
.

A. B. DUKE

RAN DIVORCE

Daughter of Majer A. J. Drexel
Biddle Wins Decree Against Sen

of Tobacco Manufacturer

SEPARATED SINCE 1918

Mrs. Cerdelia Blddle nuke. dnugTT

ter of Majer A. J. Drexel Blddle. was
granted a divorce today from Angler
B. Duke, son of Benjamin N. Duke,
millionaire tobacco manufacturer.

decree wan issued fermnlly by
the Court of Common Pleas Ne. 1. nct- -
Ing en n master's report recommending
n divorce en the ground of cruelty nnd
Indignities.

The general charge wns net contested
before the master. All the evidence in
the cese was Impounded. There were
reports that $100,000 n year nllineny
hnd been ngrecd upon. . .

Mrs. Duke started suit aguinst the
son of the tobnece mngnnte en June
10. Fermnl severance of the marriage
has been long exnected since the nnlre.i
separated, in lOlfl.

They were married in April, 1015,
in Hely Trinity Church, Rlttcnheusc
Square. The bride was seventeen vinr
old. Shortly after the weddine the en
gagement of Mrs. Duke's brother. A.
.T. Drexel Blddle. te Miss Mur Duke,
sister of the bridegroom, v'ns an-
nounced.

Since the separation three yenrs nge
the young couple hnve avoided being inthe snme city nt the same time. Mrs.
Duke lived in New Yerk wMl. hrhusband wns in Flerida or elsewhere.

non ne returned te :Sew Yerk she
took n residence in Bryn Mnwr en
Montgomery nvenue wet of Hese lane.

Mrs. Duke hn nnHessInn v.... ....-- ,

children. Angler Duke. Jr.. .m,l An.
theny Drexel Blddle Duke.

MOTORIST ROBBED.OF $2000
IN JEWELS; WIFE IS SHOT

Bandits Fire Upen Aute Driven by
Pottetewn Man

hptcini Dl'pateh te KvtMne i"tiM(c T.CiW
Pottstown, Pa., Oct. 2J.-II- eld up by

three bandits late lnsi night en a lonely
rend near Cedarvllle. Chester Freed, a
local jeweler, was robbed of jewelry
valued at $2000, and also $20 In cash.His wife was shot in the shoulder.

Mr. Freed was having trouble with
his machine and. near the farm of
Charles Marshall, pulled te the 'Hide of
the reed te penult a machine in therear te pass. As he wns bending downte examine the hrnkes en his car themachine 'ollewlng him came te n sudden
link. Three mm, wearing mnsks,
jumped into the read and flourished re-
volvers. One. after uttering several
entl.H. demanded thnt Freed threw up
his hnnds and "shell out everything."

i.T',ll,rilJv NUrn'"Ise, the jeweler com-p- t
!H nct rP(Hilred only n short

time and the trio continued te swenr ns
tl.ev eidered him back Inte his mnchtne.They told him te drive awa just ns
fnst as his machine could trnvel.

Freed wns s excited tliut he hml
trouble in meshing the tfenr en hit car.
The bandits, evidently iggrniated b
his delay In getting under way. fiie--
n shot .it the car. The bullet struck
Mrs. Freed In the riht shoulder. It
cut i necklace and Imbedded Itself in
hr neck. She cried out as she wns hit
and her husband rured his enr into
town te a phjsieinn's office, where nn
unsuccessful effort has been made te
remove the bullet.

With Mr. Frted, Policeman Gnmpert
and Detective G'onsen visited the worn-o- f

the hnhl-up- , but could get no trnce
of the bnndits.

CLUB EMPLOYE SHOT

Mhshael Bechmeyer Wounded by
Mysterious Shet Frem Street

Michael Bechiueer, thirty years old,
of lflL'fi North Newklrk street, wiin
shot In the back by an unknown

nt midnight ns he wns entering
the Fruternity Club of the Yennh Tribe
of the Red Men, Mnrsten street nnd
Columbia nvenue, where he is employed,
He Is in u "crleus condition In the'
I.nnkennu Hospital,

After nn argument in the club In
which severnl persons were ejected, ac-
cording te a story told the police, Bech-meje- r

was told that there was some
waiting outside "te get him." He

mt out, but seeing no one turner! te
e back when n shot wns Jlrcd from

across the street, Bechmeyer fell.
Clifferd Mend, of 1718 North Twenty-eoeu- d

street, wns nrrested, charge with
being Implicated in the uhoeUng. Mead
wus freed of the charge, but wns held
in ?800 )el ns n""materlal witness, fora further hearlnf pt Monday, r

' x i' ,J

the roilefflee nt Phllu!(lttela, r.
March 8, 187B

L INKS SMYTH AIDE

WITH CHARGES

NSURANCE PROBE

Fermer Judge Gorden Says Ev-

idence Will Connect Goldsmith
With Wire-Tappi- ng

PUBLIC OFFICIALSIN CROWD

AT DETECTIVE'S HEARING

A deelnrtlen thnt Assistant C!v So-

licitor Clnrence Goldsmith will he con- -

'neete'd with charges mdne aglnst n prl-jvn- te

detective In the insurance "wire
'tapping" case wns made today by for
mer Judge Jnme.s Gay Gorden.

Fermer Judge Gorden is counsel for
J. Milten Yeung nnd J. M. Zlnmnn,
Insurance adjusters, who caused the nr-re- st

of Geerge F. McCnnn, a detective,
nnd Hnrry Fex, jnnltnr of a building
at fi24 Wnlnut street.

While Director of Public Safety Oer- -
telyeu wns testifying, former Judge
Gorden Interrupted with n remark that
"the evidence will eventually implicate
G Msiirith In the ennsplrncj."

McCnnn nnd Fex were nrrnlgned oil u
conspiracy charge before Magistrate
Beuten nt 1020 Spring Garden street.
Tee office was crowded with pub'le of-

ficials and insurance men. Sis girl
stenegrnphers. who were snld te be
"plnnted" in Yeung's office by McOann.
were ut the hearing.

After Firebug King
In the background of the whole case

appears the efforts of the State Insur-
ance Department and. apparently, of
some city officials te turn up evidence
against an alleged firebug ring. These
attempts led te the tapping of telephone
wires nnd efforts te scrutinize the pri-
vate correspondence of adjusters,

Before Director Cortelyou, the first
witness, was called, Jehn B. K. Scott,
associated with Judge Gorden, Informed
Magistrate Benten that n charge of
larceny also would be pressed against
the defendants.

In the herring room nt the tine were
Themns B. Donnldsen, Stnte Insurnnce
Commissiener: James Leyden, chief
bookkeeper of the Stnte Insurnnce De-

partment, and Mr. Goldsmith.
When Mr. Cortclyeu tek the stnnd.

former Judge Gorde nnsked him if he
had seen Mr. Donnldsen nfter learning
of the nlleged wire-tappin-

"I did nfter a conference with Fire
Mnrshnl Elliett." Mr. Cortclyeu raid.
"The meeting was In the office of Mur-dec- k

Kendrick. I told Mr. Donaldpen
I would try te find out if he. Donald-
eon, hnd nny evidence reflecting en the
Fire Marshal's office. I nsked Mr.
Donnldsen If he engnged McCnnn."

The Director continued thnt Mr.
ii,',dsmlth, who wns present nt the con-

ference, interjected that he, Mr. Ge'd-sniit-

had retnlned McCnnn, the de-

tective.
"And whnt did Mr. Donaldsen say?"

ashed Mr. Gorden. Mr. Kendrick.
counsel for the defendants, interrupted.

Hints Geldsml'h Implicates!
"If Cortclyeu wns there at n confer-

ence there couldn't be nny conspiracy."
hi remarked. At this point, Mr. Gor-
eon said the evidence will eventually
Implicate Mr.' Goldsmith.

lMrocter Cortclyeu resumed his tfst'-ninn- y

by stntlng that Mr. Goldsmith
hnd commented en the "mix-u- p In thd
Investigation. "

HARDING WRITEsTeTTER

T0JT0UNGJJAMESAKE
Knows Baby Hae Goed Name, as Hlo

Own Parents Gave It te Him
Norrlstewn, Pa., Oct. 24. Presi-

dent Harding took time from the pres-
sure of executive business te write n
letter te n bubv who was nnmed for
him, Warren Harding. The baby is a
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry J. Hnnnn-wn- j,

fnther being nn Ice cren mmnnu-facture- r.

The letter :

"THE WHITE HOUSE, Washing-ten- .

"My Denr Wnrren Harding A friend
of yours has just written te let me
knew thnt you hnve nrrived In this
world within n few dnys pnst nnd hnve
demonstrated an earl nnd .appealing
discretion by inducing jour parents te
gle te you n geed name. I knew it is
n geed name because my father nn 1

mother gave It te me. And they were
the best people I have known I hope
you win try ns hard as I have te de
nothing te discredit thnt name, for I
knew your father nnd mother, like my
own, would he grieved if that should
happen. Yeu h.ave arrived here In n
might interesting time for the world
nnd will hnve a chance te b. u useful
citizen.

"Please de your best te live up te nil
your possibilities in thnt direction.

"I wish I could hope te remain ns
long ns you may, for this world Is go-
ing te-- be an extremely interesting nlsce
during the time ou nre intitled te stay
in It. Please give in kindest regards
te our mother nnd tnther and thank
them for me for the compliment tht-.-

have paid me In selecting that name
for you.

"Frem your friend,
"WAIIUEN G HARDING."

SOLDIER SLAYS TWO OTHERS

Membere of 27th Infantry Found
Dead Comrade Accused

Honolulu, Oct. -- 4. Prhntes Frank
W. Barnard, twent)-tw- e, of Akren, O.,
nnd Ernest C. Spr.igue, twenty-fou- r,

of Pnrkersburg, W. Vn., both of Cem-jinn- y

II Twent -- seventh Infnntry, are
dead at Ferth Shatter, from bullet
wounds nlleged te hnve been Inflicted
jesterdny by Private William C.

twenty one, of Edmonton, Al-
berta.

Officers snld no cause for the sheet-
ing could be lenrned Mel.nchlln will
be turned ever te civil authorities

U. S. GETSRADICAL LIST

Names of Communist Leaders Are
Found en Prisoner

Andrew Pnzner, n Russinn who says
lie lle.s en Enden street, arrested yes-
terdny when he shoved alleged seditious
llternture beneath the front doer of n
patrolman, wns held in $r000 bail by
Magistrate Mecleary today.

In his jieckets, beside a large amount
of llternture declnlming ngnlnst the
Government, wrts Tbund a list St alleged
Communistic leaders living In the eeiil
icgleiyt1 R. I), Clurk, an agent of the
Department of Justice. snlil the Gov
ertunept had beMi trying for Beme time
te set possession of this lbt.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1921

DETECTIVES SEARCH NAVY
YARD FOR WOMAN'S SL'AYER

Girl Whose Terso Was Found in Poel Positively Identified by

Marine Cerps Captain
U

"nrriat n'.i.iateh te n.'nir.e PuhUr I.tttatr I the Morgue nnd peered long nnd ole3ely
New Yerk. Oct. 24. The search for ut the features of the slain girl,

the murderer of the young woman whose JJ tVW--T
Xf.SllSTJ1 b?"

o.ltmembcred body was found en Sat- - ,.,, hi lilentlflcntlen nnd hnd talked
urday In n rninwnter peel nenr Queens
boulevard, Leng Island City, led today
te the United States Navy Yard In
Brooklyn. It was there, three weeks i

age, that n distressed girl sobbed out
the sordid story of her romance with a
voting naval officer who Is married nnd
hat-- several children.

The similarity between the slain girl
nnd the one who appeared nt the Navy
Ynrd caused Cnptnln Cnrey, of the po-
lice homicide sqund, te send detectives
te the Navy Yard.

The Information upon which this sud-
den turn In the search was based was
furnished by Captain B. A. Meellcr, of
the United Statea Marine Cerps,

te the corps barracks in Brook-
lyn. Aftrr viewing the partitioned body
he identified It as that of the young
woman who visited him nnd told her
affair with the naval officer. She told
him she was nheut te Income a mother.

i nnd that she was In need of funds.
Jells Trouble te Officer

Pleading with the marine erllccr te
tell her what te de. the distressed
woman said she came from n geed fam-
ily in Green Point, and that she wns
unnbie te return te her parents because
she had found her sweetheart was mar-
ried.

Detectives of Captain Carey's stnff
disclosed but few of the details of Cap-
tain Meeller'.s statement, which wns
given when the marine officer visited

LLOYD GEORGE SEESPOISON RUM KILLS

RH
u

GHALLENG E"

British Prime Minister States
Attitude en De Valera'a

Message

GOVERNMENT WON'T RECEDE

By the Associated Pres
Londen, Oct. 24. Prime Minister

Lloyd Geerge, nnswerlng n question in
the Heuse of Commens teda regnrding
Eamon de Vnlera's message te Pepe
Benedict, said the publication of Mr. de
Vnlera's message, especially In the mid-- j
die of the peace negotiations, constituted
u grave challenge.

"The position of the Government en
the (jucstlen involved In thnt telcgrnm
hns been mnde abundantly clear." the
Premier continued. "We de net pro-
pose te recede from It. nnd the confer-
ence ennnet proceed en any ether
basis."

Sir Themas Bennett nsked whether
the Sinn Fein color", were net displayed
ever the doer of the" house occupied by
the Sinn Fein delegntien, nnd whether
this wns net n great provocation te the
people In that district

Mr. Moyd Geerge replied that he had ,

been assured the colors were net dls
plnved. but if they were he quite ngreed
with Sir Themns' observation. Mr.
Lloyd Geerge then ndded :

"I cannot Imagine why nil these fol-

lies nre being perpetrnted at n time
when there is n real desire te negotiate
for pence. It seems ns if some people
nre doing their very be.--t te mahe this
Impossible."

Cellins Barli Frem Dublin
Michael Cellins, Minister of Finance

in the Dail Eireann Government, who
went te Dublin en Saturday, returned
here last night. It was understood that
Prime Minister I.lnyd Geerge had laid
before the Irish delegates certain ques-
tions nffectlng Irlh allegiance te the
Biltihh Crown, and there was a belief
th it Mr. Cellins had gene te Dublin te
talk Uie situation ever with tii.t

It was supposed he brought a
coMiminicatlen from Eamon de a!ci,
nnd It was felt that upon this ausw.--r

and the attitude taken by the Dull Eire-

ann delegates would depend the contin-
uance of the negotiations.

Everywhere, except in Irreconcilable
quarters, hope tliat the conference
would continue wns expressed this
morning, nnd It was argued thnt, with
geed will en each side, n way out of the
difficulty created by Mr. De A nlern s
message te Pepe Benedict could be
found. At the same time It wns con-

tended that if ttie Sinn Fein representa-
tives indorsed their leader's works it
wns hardly possible te see hew a rup-

ture of the conference was nveidable.
The imsslblllty of the Government ap-

pealing te the nation through e generei
election, should the conference fall, as-

sumed considerable prominence ever the
week-en- d and many newspnjiers referred
te It today, but there was net much
concrete expression of opinion the
Daily Mall referred te the suggestion
ns "childish nensenne."

The Londen Times tndnv earnestly
'rr.ltnrntcil Its liosire for an Irish settle
ment. It urged thnt. even if un agree-

ment in the conference itself wns im-

possible, u complete rupture need net
fellow. In such an event, the news-
paper favored n referendum in Southern
Ireland en the question of allegiance te
Great Britain.

Sinn Fn'n Pessimistic
At Sinn Fein headquarters here the

attitude of hopefulness which hnd jire-vall-

gave way te pesdmlsm ufter the
return of Michael Cellins from Dublin,
the feat "being expressed that insistence
upen.it declaration of nlleglnnce te the
King "by Premier I.lejd Geerge would
result in the breaking off of the cenfer-eue- e.

It was pointed out en behnlf of the
Sinn Fein, that this condition was re-

pudiated by the Dull Eireann. and that
there was substituted for it the for-
mula of "association with the British
Empire " The Mnn l ein, it wan de
clare Is
conference accerdlnj te that fermuln,
but will net accept allegiance te the
King, nt least until the bargain is
finally mnde.

BOY, HIT BY AUTO, DIES
Ilea, who en

Friday was hit b un automeolle nenr
his home nt UlITi Dauphin stiet. died
this morning In the Weman's Homee-ji.tthl- e

IIiHjiltnl. Jehn Guilagher,
yeirs. of 245H Pen.t street, hns

been held without bull te await a fur-
ther hearing

at length' concerning tlie visit of the
young woman When i aptftin .ieriT
jeTd be kble te plA tVr 'rfri fwm

hundred, for he had become se In- -

terestcd in the story she hnd te tell her
Cvitnreq were fixed Indelibly in his mem
ery. As n result of his stntement, the
nnvul officer, whose name he furnished
te the detectives, wns ordered put
through nn exnmlnatien.

Certain in Identification
Frem an authoritative source it was

learned that when the marine officer was
taken te view the remnants of the girl's
body he looked nt the head for some
moments before rendering .i decision.
Despite the length of time the half body
was irf the drnin peel, the east of the
features Is well preserved and the hair
hns net lest its natural color.

"Yes," said Captain Meellcr. nfter n
pnuse, "thnt is the girl. She hns the
snme eyes, the same nose and the same
hair. That is the girl I talked with."

While his wife, who had accompa-
nied him te the Morgue, looked en he
explained te the police officials hew he
first met the girl After listening te
her story, Captain Meelier said he re-

ferred her te the Court of Demestic
Relations anil the District Attorney of
Queens County. The glr! premised te
heed his advice nnd left the Navy Ynrd.
Net until the newspaper description of
the slain girl came te his attention did
he again think of her s'ery.

MAN JYRIDE
11

Anether in Critical Condition.
Auteists Bought Liquor

in Washington

POLICE HOLD TWO IN PARTY

One man Is dend nnd another Is in ft
ciltlcal lorjditien in the University
Hospital from liq'ier believed te con-

tain weed alcohol and heui;l.t nt
Washington drug store, according te
police of the Slxfj -- fifth street and
Woodland avenue station.

The dead man has been identified ns
S. M. Bell, slrty-flj- v years old. 31."
Pennsylvania nvmue, Washington. Tin-
man believed te be dvinij lr Rey Pcch-te- l.

of Indinnupells.
Jehn Slone. Thirteenth un.l Sl.unl:

streets, and Janes Price. Shnllcress
street, Wilmington, we-- e in the same
nutomeblle with Bell nnd Beehtel

Pntrelman S'ew.-trt-, of th(
and Woodland nvenue station,

saw the car parked at F!ft -- third street
and Woedlnnd avenue. Slone and Price
were changing i. tire. The bluecoat.
nctiug under recent orders te challenge
an moierisis arter
PrIcc an(, '"it. ether
two unconscieui in the tenneau

Stewart nrrested the entire party.
Bell wns tuken te the Mlsericerd'in
Hospital, where he died a half hour
later. Physicians said death was caused
by weed nltehr'.

Police found 1" the automobile a
bottle lnbel.il "nlo.l.el," supposedly u
liniment containing a high percentage
of ethyl elcehil The label bore the
name of H lnrg Washington drug store.

Price, nfef he regained conscieus-ne- s
at the hespitnl. told the. jnilict'

that he had jelni I the part in
and that he ,iad net previously

known either Bell or Bi'chcll. Siene.
he snld, wns jdekrd up somewhere in
Maryland.

Te the best of !.i- - reflection. Price
said, neither he nor Slone drank of the
stuff which Is te have ruus---
the death of Bell, though both hnd be--
drinking.

Police have bee, ordered by Magis-
trate Dujj.an te he'd Slone anil Price ns
material witness,

GIRL WHO DEFIED BEACH
CENSORS- - FLEES ASYLUM

California Writer Refused te Rell,
'Em Up In Atlantic City

SprHel Dlflp.iti-;- . , nlmi ; ,i,,.
Atlantic City, O, 24. --Shere police

wtre advised ted.i uf the escape of
Louise Reslne Johnsen. CulifernU
writer, from the Scte Insane Asylum
at irenten. ,snc .is tniten Inte custody
here lnt summer following her heated
refusal te roll V. up and badly bat-
tered up Pntmlmni. F.d Shnw when he
attempted te urrest her.

The comely coast glr! appeared en thefl
uriii-- in it mreiiiiu-- one-piec- e suit nndstockings well rolled down. Tlie outfit
shocked the bench censer because itshowed no rennet for rigid
propriety rubs promulgated at City

ONE KILLED IN AUTO UPSET

Several Others Injured When Driver
Lobce Control of Car
Mbj- - '" f,neSUJ" -- 4 man was

killed and sexrn! etl ers were severely
Injured when one of the Reliance busses
blew a front shoe nt Dead Man's Curve
in Celd Sprit g turee ml'es l.erth ofthis eity, estenl.i ufternoer., crashedinto a telegraph pole nd turned turtle.Geerge Behm. of Wlldwoed. n pas-
senger, died after being taken te the

Ildwoed Ilesplt!,'..
The bus 'hail nh.uit eight passengers

en beurcl and .ss running at a geedrate of speed te lenr.ect with the OceanCity bus nt the Wildv oed boulevardThe driver lest control when the sh.ie
blew en the curve. Tl.i .IrH-n- . ,.

"" T1 l,",llP

JAIL FORMRS. JBURKETT

Sentenced te Three Years for Ferg- -

lng Roosevelt's Name
New Yerk, Oct. 21. (Bv A P )

Mrs, Knima Burkett. ofHillsdale, Ind.. today wns sentenced tethe penitentiary for forging the Indorse- -

SrV eShW,dre U08eVelt t0 B0tp
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ROBBED BY THIEVES';!

WHO GAG GUARDlsiHIlPi;
lock watchman i n Cellar

Closet of Swarthmore Hetel
and Get $50 in Loet

MEN MAKE ESCAPE

ON GUESTS' BICYCLES

Twe h'irgiars broke into Str-i'-

Hnven Inn. at Swnrthinere, curly ys-terdn- y

morning, hound nnd gagged the
wntchman, stele .."0 from the office
money drawer nnd escaped en two
guests' bicycle, which they later
abandoned.

Jehn Caldwell, fitt yenrn old. the
night wntchman, wns bound no tightl
it took hirn two hours te roll nnd crawl
up te the apartment of F. M. Sehelblay.
owner of the hotel, nfter battering his
way out of n locked closet.
' The burglars were young Negroes.
Ccldwell snid. He was mnklng his
rounds at 2 o'clock ii. the morning when
suddenly confronted by them. It de-

veloped Inter they had forced an
through n cellar r.indew.

Caldwell hud patrolled Hip gr.M.nds
nnd most of the first fleer of the hotel
.itheut finding anything te arouse his

suf piclens. He wn currying an ebvtric
liii'-- lump, but hnd left his revolver iti
t office dtf.Ii.

Robbers Spring nt Watchman
The office communicates with the

kitchen nt Strath Hnven Inn. Caldwell
passed through the doer lending Inte
the kitchen, flnshlng his lnmp about
before him. He wn- - .astonished nt the
sight of two crouching men, who sprnng
en him us the rnys of the lamp struck
them.

"Bes.'), von no ,,ie thins; te de. and
that's .nsy Just ":iep cjulet," snld one

hV'meuthand .'Si 1 nta I -- r implies a step ferwnrd in Oerern-tigh- t

hand nnd feo- - nnd carried him ment control of railroads or nt least
down the cellar te a closet, where they Government responsibility for the f.nan- -
tossed him. They shut the doer and i

mode it fast with n turntiuckle.
Caldwell lny there helpless for a half

hour while the burglnrs worked. Thej
m"de no nttemp' te enter the rooms of
nr.v of the guests, and found little of
ve.l'ie en the firt fleer. They took
Caldwell's revolver, which Jhey found
In the desk nnd carried off $.V.

It wns because of the lateness of the
hour, police believe, that the burglars
stele the bicycles.

The trolley can had atmped run-
ning, and the burclurs were It. ti. grent
a nurry ,e wain, j .ej iumm mc--

k"--s.-

bicycles and took them nleng us a handy
means of locomotion.

As i hnpiened they did net get very
far with their stolen mounts. They
wre found later In the day In Morten,
at Dnrby nnd Media avenues. One of
Ihe riders evidently hnd beer. In a

as hit .wheel was smashed. With
only one bicycle between them,

the burglnrs hnd decided te
vails, or perhaps hnd benrded un early
trtiln or trolley through Mertoa

Caldwell Straggles te Get Fre '

Caldwell, left In the closet in tne
cellar, was aware of the departure of
the m.rgiirs by .a cold uratt which he
fdt blowing under the closet doer He
knew s, :.u,stb sweeping de the ,

stnirs.frea the first fleer, nnd must

!XJr?Lr Mt n b thP d'"
UUIII UUIftluin,
Thercfiire he began te struggle 'e ,

free himself He was beurd
10 ue uiij ui-- ' '"" "PK- - iireiim.
cntil his back .vas te the wall and his

:VT: .th
--

ai: tBSt.as the turnlmck.e ri.-- off the doer
and he was free.

Tne ,nes: e,tr.a..rdinar, feature of his
nd. er.tur, was te journey up the stairs
te the owner's .rr which followed.
Bound ns he va,. all he could de was
roll acr.-S- the rieur and painfully weikel
himself the "fairs. ieh sten mUn
several r.ir.utes

It was 4 o'clock when Mr. Scheiblev
heard a bumping sound ut his doer, and
open'ng it saw the huddled figure of
Caldwell. The watchman was rleased
nnd told Is story . Police were called
immediately , but the burglars had two
hours' start arid get nvgj

Police believe the two burglnrs hnd
been attracted te the hotel in the fact
there was a dini.er-dam- v there thut
night, with u chance te held up some
of the guests If this wus se. the plan
went nwry. because most f the guests
came in their cars, and there wus no
chance for n held-u- p The hotel l well
tilled nt present with i's usual fall
colon of Philadelphia soei.tv people. '

PASTOR BREAKS QUARANTINE1

.""'" ! "" ill Illl.Ui V"tit Hint MUltaili UlllZflT Ka

''"' T" ""&'' 'V- --

TOKIO'S ARMS DELEGATES

DEVOTE DAY TO CALLING

at Vaehlnateri tx- -

Ceurteslea With Dlplomate
O-- t. 24. (B A. P.I -

visit of courtesy te Secretary
nn fii.. l of tlie Ameriei.n i

" 'h,n ,lnl..fil..n wna hf.'.dfd by Mnler
General Tnnnkn. chh-- f inllltarj ftdvlser
nf his Government, and Mce Admin.!
Knt. senior nnvul etiicer. l.iier -

delegation paid a similar call te heere- -

ti-r- Detibv. if the Nnvy. Reev-ivln-

.with Keeretary Penb were As hi Hunt
'Sei-re's- r Roosevelt nnd Admiral Koonts
nnd tlelr aides

Japanese contingent Is the first
'from the (ieernmentn Invited te par- -

tlelpnte !n the conference te resell the
.eupitul. The principal group of Jnpa-nes- e

delegates Is no en te t.ie
United States.

GreeV at "he station 1 r.nlc.itls i

the Geverri.ie:.. the de'gntes who nr- -

rived yesterds given n olfereus
welcome b crowds nleng the street a
they proceeded te their hotel under ear-air- y

rt.

NEW POLICY SHOWN

IN R. R. RATE-FIXIN-
G

"Scientific" Basis Yielda te Se- -

cial and Political Censidera- -

tiens in Latest-C- ut

U. S. MUST MAKE UP LOSS j

I

B, CLHSTONW GILBERT
Staff Corrrnpenilrnt KTtnlnr rutl!r I.eJirr

fepirfc.v. twt. by ruhiie Lteetr en-.w- .

Washington, Oct 24. Infer- -

stste Commerce Commission's decision
!,.,. nf( tj,P freight charges en grnin nnd

clnl success of rn!refldH.
Rates hnve hitherto been T,aie te se-

cure an adequate return upon capital
invested. These new rates are mnde,

net with regard te the financial con-
dition of the railroads, but with regnrd
te the finnnlcal condition of the ship-
ping fnrmers.

What hns been done in the case of
the farmers may be, and doubtless will
ie. done In the ease of ether shippers,

nnd you hnve rates made upon n winl
and political, rather than a scientific
basis. If rates en this bnsls de net yield
nn adequate return, the next logical
step he mnklng up the deficienc
by the Government en the ground of
the social value of th service the rail
reads perform !

Here In Wnshlngten It Is believed
that fh reilreads will net contest the
de. islen upon hay and grain rates. The
Government hns n powerful club ever
the reads In the proposed payment of
Sfi00.000.000 in war claims and in the
i, if'i it-i.- l uiiuiaiiirr i inunr .11 (..,--.
Fch-PnTnmt- lrnxv llnth of theae nre I

In effect subsidies, for in the case of the
CitiO.OOO.Ofsl payment they will re- -
ei- -e what the Government ewes them

," he"- - ewe
nitte,

he
te fin"rnTt a

of

,f, BUOrR'ntcH .arn,nBS are frank-.- n
-- b"Wy-

Gunrantfle AgaJnst Is.ses .,,f th(? rallreaii, ,hnuM Pnntest lir...M..n .Ululr.n Pni,w. would'.. ,... --xin .n.,.A eii.Ka. fiftci ruv

ertlnued en r right, Column Tfirer

U. S. ARMS DELEGATES MEET

Confer en Policy te Govern Their
Actions at Conference

Washington, Oct 24 I B A. P , -
T.ai- - Amerle-ir- . delegates te the Confer-"ic- e

en Lur.it.itier. of Armaments were
again ir cenfireme edn In Secretnrv j

Hughes' etfii-- .V the State Depart-
ment

They continued flieir review of data
prepared for their use by various !e
i rnment ngenci.-- s and the preliminary i

discussion of policies which will govern
ttieir actions wt.ea the cenrerer.ee u.s
seniWe

, ji. ,.
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j
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TOWNLEY VERDICT STANDS

finin. THA Ml.. ta?Vtk fmwt hAl.l ..I.. l""" "' ',- - i Itriu Lllllliy in.aa ,1l.. "1. I

""-1--

ft "nTbwMTh

jra.;?-- "satisfactory

'W" authority

BLUEN0SE LIFTS SAILING TITLE

HALIFAX. X S., Out. 21. Bl.urx.-t- . jf Lu..t..bur
defeated Elsie, of Gloucester, ir. th. second intezvatleral -- is..
men's ince r.iul wen the sailing- - clmmplen. Lip of the eitli Ai'sn
tic, captutcd lasi year bj U.t- - Gleuc--tcr.nu-

. Esiiersntr,.

R. R. WATCHMAN IK JAIL FOR ALLEGED SHOOTING

BROWNSV1LLL, PA., Oct. Jl;.i;. ..i,u i.
read ciesiui watcluur.u nt Tt n Hile Rvi.i. mm l. ..

'- - charged with shectiiife CIjiciuc Si-c- i ., who ! n. .- i.': j i -

witli a weunci .u the iun. Acceidiuc te the aurijer-..Js- j,

iiuliinnster tired at some men they moved tewiad
after he had erJeitd ;hcm erf rs'lre.u p:ej,.ity. E.utirua-.U-

te rallrer..l eliicial.-- , that ' i tut i nlta-..l.- u - u. tj.i.

Leaves Haddonfield With Four CaBee Supreme Court Upholds
of In Heme of Nen-Partlca- n Leafjue Head

The William lt,...ne, pastor of Washington. Het. .'4. The Supreme
Colored Buptlst Chun-- t . located in I'eurt refused today te review the ",,.smallpox district of Haddonfield. Motion under Minnesota laws of C
hnd four of in hlslTewnley, president of the National

home, broke quarantine Friday night League, and Jeseph (Bl-

and left town. bert, manager of Its organisatien d- -

.S35SSiinin.4..leIM. fit

u'w.L- -
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RAILROAD LABOR

BOARD HOPES T

PREVENT STRIKE

Ha3 "Great Reason" te Believe
Walkout Can Be Averted,

Says Statement

CAN'T CANCEL WALKOUT,

BROTHERHOOD HEADS WARN

. . ..
Again Tell Federal Tribunal

Settlement Alene Can
Deter Men

UNION FORCES ARE SPLIT

Only One-four- th of Employee
Agree te Quit Their Jobs

en October 30

Latest Developments
in Railroad Situation

The Laber Beard announced that
it hnd "reason te hope" next Sun--I
day's strike will be averted.

Brotherhood leaders refterated their
warn, thftt & aettlement en,.,.... a walkout

"'J" one-four- th of railroad empleyes
n"ve agreed te quit work, nine of
sixteen "standard" unions oppea-inj- ?

a strike at present,
rreipht movements have begun en

a Texas read, where a strike
began last Saturday. Passenger
service continues regularly.

By th Asseviared Pres--s

Chicago, Oct. 24. The RnllrMld
Laber Beard nnneunced thnt It had
"reason te hope" that the railroad
strike set for October CO would b
averted.

In n formal announcement the beard
wnrned the Dubllc te "refrain from loose
tnli: and provocative language about
either side of the controversy."

The announcement said :

"There is a great reason te hone tfct
the strlie will he nverted. Th Tin!!.
rend Laber Beard has settled 700 de
putes between the rnilrnnds and their
empleyes in about a yenr nnd a half.
Mnn.r of these disputes contained ihe
possibilities of strikes lockouts.

"The beard is anxious te ge the pres-er.- S

dispute out nf the way in order thnt
the restoration of sound business con
ditiens may proceed

. . ,,L Americans should 1 refrain
fmn-- . loose talk snd provecatl Inn- -

odeii: eitner slile of the contre- -
ve-s- y Neither of the parties slieuld be
.ilnrrr.d or irritated by.. unwarrantedAt ......4A.IAK -- - I tinsimiuiiuns irem lrre- -

' Joint tnesnage, reasserting the stand
iney toel: nt their conference with the
",Tl.,aBt in"tf thrpower te suspend or call a

.''rlKe unless n settlement In accordance
win, their demands was reached

Hie only jewer In our hnnds." the'lien oxecitlvs telegrajihed. "is te
advise (our men) thnt n satisfactory
-- eftli-ment has been reached "

If tht strike is cnlled there nre indi-'- e,

tiens tesla that the strikers may find
hemselves without nny directing lead-

ers As the benrd has summoned the
1 lisi general chairmen of the five unions

l come te Chlcngu with their general
fiieers. u prolonged henrinu would leave

"he locals - t leaevers.
strike call provided that the gen-

eral ehiiirraen should supervis,- - the strike
nnd be responsible for Its conduct Jn th
irriterles within thetr irisdlctien, re-

porting each night by wire the situation
en their lines

Leng Drawn Out Htrin
The Laber Beard teda Is hunting a

hail large enough in which te held the
hearing Besides the five union presl- -
dents and 14t general chairmen, the

of ld." rnllreails in the Class
A group have been ordered te appear

'nnd with attorneys and friends of both
sides an audience of near! 1MK) was In
jirospeet

While the beard statement snye
"'hen- - is great reason te tiupe that the
s'rike will be averted " the strong stand
of the union executives ,is riet forth In
their acceptance of the heard's order te
appear here Wednesday mdlcated a
long, drawn out hearing

Members of the beurd, according te
all reports, ure Jtill nprepnred te offer
t ny dlffen-n- t basis for u settlement than
the projsisitien nude the union effl- -
cer- - week and reje ted In ttie luber
chiefs. If also is .noersteod that

' Washington hns t e idnn te present, at
'east nt this t.ire. and the three
members ,,f Me b ard enferred

'.th the President n swk age were told
.n effis-- t that hey lad u free rein te
work out 'heir own solution, with the
AdmtnlKtruMen bnck.ng them

Whether tfn refiis..! e.f nine of the
'.xteen "ti adard" ur Ions t, support
he itrAe bus weakened brother- -

(antlnnnl an Ture Klht Column ()D

DIES IN FALL FROM CHAIR

Baby Tipa Over Buckward While irr
Tnhl.MW. With...... ,D....I.M.,l,a

Tipping ever barkAanl hlle seated
r.t table with his pnrentr, Fred Ilotss-le- r,

'jshiiiied fractured
I'kull and died last night nt his home.
17(n North Mnrsten street. The child
asm seated in u hlgh-chnl- r and f'bnck when lie tried te push hlmetlf
ara' from the tabic,

"zf&wl Fscrnlif; r r- - n w.iB
X ; fUr Motherhoods and the

--
V- ... Switchmen's I'nien. however. hnt relt- -''Vi" .- - ? '

' i ' "ratP'1 I "ber Bnrd
r!"l .Z h', ' "n'1 ' Invent

n
the strike. The presidents

can
ofJ TV "h five "nlf,nH- - the beard's"lv's!,,rl of ,.. . nnear here V,lnHv -
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